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IH'fBlBTJira BRANCH OFFICE, J
Washington Ave.. Telephone Wj

ijiiJkith Ihe Kind Voa Hara Alyys Boagtil

WIDEN AND RETURN $1.00

gJ Via D. & R. Q., May 22.
SEt 0l't7-- Fr,ecial wlH leave Salt
iWZl, m-- ' a'lving In Ogden fifty
''fflri. rLaten ttpl"i-nin- will leave.

3:W p. nu Free refreshments on
Pllf Ever-vbo- InvJtcd.

UE HAI PREPARATIONS

N Good, but Often Cause It
t0 Out.

tPtt? i'rrt'arat!oii3 are "fke" -n

c,t murly scalp lrrlUnta.nmSu? dtyntsa making tho

"t1 u la"" 0I,an trouolu with nutr.
cuiclrf d,att3(;. Tho term

al?l'' UuMn-- 1
U dcatruyo the nalr's

8B&fcrw;i" r.tm ih" offset."
thai 1110 only Prep- -

Ci. fco:a l.nu ,r to grow luxuri-lO-

fllfM ior t??xns "ruuKisth, aend

I PARK CITY
I TRIBUNE BUREAU.
1 124 K. Main Street. Telephone 75.

EXCURSIONS WEST

May 30 and 31, and Juno 8 and 9,
Via Oregon Short Line. Following rates
will prevail from Salt Lake:
San Francisco and return ?.1G.50

Los Angeles and return 51.50
Portland or Spokano and return... 36 GO

Tickets good 90 days, with transit
limit of 10 days going. See other ad-
vertisements In this issue for eart-houn- d

rates. City ticket office 201 Main
St.

PROVO AND RETURN $1,25

Via San Pedro.
Special train via Son Pedro Thurs-

day, May 2Cth. Leaven Salt Lake 7:00
p. m.

9 s to lve children, and n6JHkffk iffl B ilfffl SB Ti home can bev completely
P

KBIBIH mfi SB w happy without them, yet the
ordeal through vhich the ex--

SSV 1 pectant mother must pass usually is
JftSw liffiMBi so sunTerin& danger and fear

1 18119113 L fciat she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

60 prepares the system for the m a
ordeal that she passes through IIJWB AB
the event safely and with but iWlflBlRflfflH
little suffering, as numbers ITHUFBllHHl J?
have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per KlflfrBJnifff
bottle of druggists. Book containing 1T1 IB 8illvaluable information mailed free. M H HBUi
SUE 8RADUELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, 6.

ISN'T
IT ABOUT
TIME

You began to think of a refresh-
ing summer tonic or beverage? Of
course, you desire the best no
mistake can ho made by ordering--

case of

& Select
THE BEER YOU LIKE.

One trial is all we ask. Put up
in quarts or pints. A small glass-
ful two or three times a day will
add strength and vitality.

Adam Snyder, Agt., 276 S. Main St.

Fred Krug Brewing 2o.
Omalia's Model Brewery,

Telephone 1061 Y. SALT LAKE.

FREE TO MEN.

If.Y ELECTRIC BELT.
Any man who Is weak, rheumatic, full of

pains and aches, growing old and losing
his youthful fire and vigor, can havo my
Electric Belt freo until be Is cured I am
not giving It away unless I fall to cure
you. When you am cured you can pay
me, not otherwise I don't wont money I
don't cam. I don't need It, but I am after
tho dollars that are dally going Into use-
less drugging and fake treatments, ond I
am willing to show my own faith by wait-
ing for my pay until I have dono tho
work. So write for my belt today, Inclos-
ing this ad.

DR. M. T. M'LAUGHLIN.
931 Sixteenth SL, Denver. Colo.

Batter t2um any Eastern make. "Win
cost 70U less monoy. Ask your deal-
er for thorn. Look for our trade-
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt Lako City, Utah.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.

I 'Phone 808.

.j Special for Friday ai&d Saturday. I iN-fi-
'B

500 Pair Boys' Knee Pants, all agos, I lip1'!-
-

f IJi
values, 50c, 75c, $1.00, g jJB;-- ,

;. !H$1.25. Your choice for Q I IBi'""
u

Three Pair for $S.OO. These Two Days Only. !
j j H

Rowe& Kelly Co. m'M
' I ''H132 Main Street m$

Ono Price. Plain Figures.

III j m Mil IMl'nff'nil1 iifXW.ttt lt 11
1 I ml HH
I Liquid food saves your stomach and builds your ' u jlstrength during tho enervating months of summer. llf ' ijji

We are sole agents for Pabst, "The Best Tonic," and 1
every other product of tho famous houso. H1 jH

I RIEGER & LINDLEY, 1 iSti--
S "The Whiskey Merchants." I. '' 1I P !;'
tkjMminwgg'j i 11111111 jEr''''''

Manufacturer of'"' I
ImV r and dealer In a
Ku Jewelry and dia- -
m monds and other precious stones. X

We pay particular attention to ijj

Ej first-cla- watch repairing. Arc h
fcj well prepared to do all work in M
RJ that line, a3 we carry a full as-- ra
fjj sortment of material. S

2 59 SO. MAIN ST 1

I Free Ice

I For I
I 30 Bays
J With each refrigerator

purchased here. This offer AT
T good until May 25th. &

$ Refrigerators
$6 to $100

Vt'e sell the National and
Century. j

C BrubaKer-Campbe- ll

S Hardware Company C
27-2- 9 W. 3rd South.

'Phone 1637 X.

iSflF lllThe efficiency of electricity depends up- - ;

on the design, construction and quality of flflu!)'- - I1 Jlthe things used to control it. New ap- - ffflvW
plinnces ure constantly bclnc; added to our Mi'' ,

stock and the latest and best ln Hfflpi 'I

ELECTItlCAI SUPPLIES iMBri ' ''

can always be found here. Sal "'' ' B
"VVo can furnish everything' necessary SllR '

for bells, lights, wiring, batteries, etc., at K3f ' '
htho lowest prices. ffijH i'

8. m: H3QLEY & CO., B
' IHONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric "Wiring and Fixtures. WjjF y
1(0 East First South. Telephone 753. gjP

I The Best Whiskey i II ;

I
Needs no Praise. Hp H

I Old Cambridge Rye I Bl: '
' IOld Crow Bourbon II -

1 THE
,

2ANO, I mK , i;H
I ROPER & MAYER, OTl"3 ;c-2-S "VV. Second South St- - 0 fl 1 '

t il

life CALLED TO

ORGANIZE MILITIA

w
ii The Tribune- -

i Prl Ttah. May hief Graves
"$ .tfpP' nrc department has ls-- 1

for a National Guard mcet--

li fftecKj tomorrow evening.
ii every Indication tlint a larse.
K' "?,of representative youns men will

oi and tlie efforts to havo a
Ii? f r' of militia In Ogdcn will meet

$ gjwews. t t .
is In town from Reno, Xev.

4j lfT. jjorie
I. i ncer i back froni a business

id JSW. t ,
U. ' of Diana Fair will Lake

iNSm Third ward mccting-hous- o

4 Ma" 2. at 2 o'clock.
4j jOJi

A i Clean- was married to Louis
Jmk at the Idanha roomlng-lllWnoo- n

The brldo and groom left
191 imhed for the East. They will

M4-
Chnmpneys will leave tomorrow

Sltoeindwlch Islands on a mission.

tCfl-L- Bailey today took Hutchlns, Sa--l
Bunvcr. convicted of burglary,

psniwnilary.

rftf, hiring of Clark Gibson and R. L..

ItijliF. far rcaietlng an officer comes up
HE; judge HoweM tomorrow.

f

Morse Is in town from Reno.

Yl$r$, commencement exercises of the
school will be held Monday

i. fa, June C at the Grand opera- -

16 ff

vtf?i Maud FrctwJl. the
of Mi. and Mrs. Morris

dld at the family residence. SW
'rrty-.nt- treet- - lJay' of stomach

it f'" e a' VffMl Skccn died at his residence last
lA i5i'xht 3F tho result of a stroke of
k stay' -- 1' Skeen was one of tho
1 St' prominent politicians In Weber
jW T For cars he had been one of
iMj,,; of the Republican party, and

fri'tcrnl prominent official positions.
9 ukiht a large family, among his rela- -'

itelnc Lyman Skeen. Com- -'

listeser. uid Ur Skeen of Ogden.

'
Vrf. Tnomas Murphy was burled at 10

if fteck thl? morning, from the Catholic
Mi fcrci. A large concourse of pcoplo at- -

iJd the services to pay their last rc-I-

is to the deceased. The Interment
J. fijJ.sce at Mountain View.

Dr J W Williams of Moab I? in the
am tte guest of Street Supervisor Bolch

si A. E. Wetherby.

"la Bio Grande Theatrical Special.
i Tits Rio Grande will run a special
: In tie Maude Adams show on the night

tfli2ith, leaving Ogden at 6.80.

.' lirHitcr seatH on sale at Cully's druR
i Itifi and at Ross's book store up to
' Ifcisrday r.lght.
,3ilriio will ipturn after the pcrform-Slii- T

Good crowd expected.

MIL TEACHERS KNOW WHAT?

jjlJfcit the Burlington Route i3 the best
mXiloSL Louis, Chicago. Omaha, Kan-iC1t- y

and all points EasL Tre liave
'Jbijgh car service to all these points.
'Slitior write for particulars, It. F. Nes-'G- nl

Agt,, 79 West 2nd South St.

ifcjJrtlwo Deaths at Spanish Fork.
I'jp'.cial to Tho Tribune.
3jffAClRH FORK, .May 1?.-- The wife of
jnPirtl Jamcp. after an Illness of many
okHgttj. died hiro Tuesday night and was
gjfta from the First ward meetlng-x- i

this afternoon. She I. ad 1x?en mar-im- fl

lr years, and half of that time was'let on her bed Buffering with u malady
wither knife nor medicine could

lX$'Vkc only aon of Mr- - and MrR Glle-.Am- "
of lulek consumption, after an

!fm 01 onl a f0, weeks His father
AWjiKov ;from home shearing sheep, and
"ml ?,'nl 'he boy s side less than ang btfore he died.

M
firswell party and dance was given

Brockbank last night. lie left thisyJg for his mission In Gfrmony.

WOELD'S FAIR BATE,
y(T ;

S-
- L- - and Union Pacific

!&3h.t.F?.day' only 542'50- - Shortuat
taSSattrwt. Clty tlcket mco' 201

&t -

.ilh Due to Chronic Rheumatism.

3SSrLr!fE' Ul' U-- liam

S2;5,n,nond' ULi4h died here atm rf5hi r,c,c yesterday, of heartJKo "ihui1 ,by chronic rheumatism,
Piial v1LhoJ,ad nep a nufferer for

tlcccaeed was 21 years

Hecovored Fi-o- River.

iR11,?9-- .
L tab. May W.-- Tho

BaM c,llarS Bassett. who wasnMtn'i. "amllton bridge May 0. wan

W Vic Ul Ucwey villi.. Hla no-- !
browned at the

pjKrc0' i. still in Bear river.

HAPPY YOUNG COUPLE

UNITED AT PARK CITY

Special to The Tribune.
xrfA Cm'' May 19'--

The marriage ofBster Wclst and William Oslka. botho: ll.la plaCCi wa3 60iomnlzed hero yester-da- y

afternoon by the Rov. Father Galll-Ba- n
of the Roman Catholic church. Tho

num&,.C have llvod ,n thta cltv for a
thTrmur? J'CarS an(d w,n reslde i,crc '

n

p2k wmr?,i?f Edwln U Hcal of North
o'clock. e nIaco n,jre loday at

Cltv tCmm?nIan ""Z night of the
flv,ft quor """Gen were

SI,? from two dlffcr-mcuSt-

,'?r nclpal Improve.
ESSi ST P,h'sicif'n roporteel the irova-Scle-

,hrlCL fewr 10 8Uch a "larked
. h,? reconimendfvl the cleaning

RnXimerf flPrln'1lnP was let to Jiunes(TnJ"l communication from SaltfCl Cil''f,d attention to tho water
"Jreek running north from the

Pn,Vl'ih,c l j10? SuU Inkers contend la
by ertaln whichflows from this city into that cre4k.

,u!X ma.tter or the baseball grounds,city Attornoy found that those
beIo,ned to the r. C. McLaugh-

lin estate and wcro not leasod bv the clt.Tlie probable purchase of the grounds forthe sum Of $2200 wan rllsr.iiKctwl Ki.t nr.
tlon was taken The matter wns laidoer until next meeting The City Attor.ney v. an authorized to pay certain mile-age, witnesses' fees, etc., concurrent uponthe forthcoming case of Annie Kecfoagainst the city. .

Arthur Brown of Salt Lako is In townon legal business.
a

Miss Olive Whitney entertained Infor-maJl- y
last evening.

C. T. Mixer has returned to town.
The now Pnrk City thoater is drawingcrowded houses. Park City Is fortunatoin adding this playhouse to her places ofamusement.

.

118 APPLICANTS TAKE

EXAMINATION AT LOGAN

Special to Tho Tribune
LOGAN, May 19. The State examination

for graduation from the public school
course was conducted at tho BrJgnam
Young college today by County Superin-
tendent George M. Thomson. One hun-
dred and eighteen applicants presented
themselves for examination, distributed
nmong the various county towns as fol-
lows; Newton, It; Lewiston, 5, Richmond.
12 King, 2; Paradise. 7; Mendon. 10;
Clarkston, 9, Mlllvllle, 11; Hyde Park, n;
ProM'dencc. 7; Ilyrum. 9: Smithflcld, 2J.
Forty-flv-o havo applied for examination
from the Logan City schools, which
makes a total of 163 probablo graduates
from the district schools of the county
this year.

Mrs. Nettle Sloan. Miss Phylis Thatcher
iand Miss Gladys Spencer, who recently
returned from a year's study in the Eat,
appeared at the opera-hous- e last evening
In an entertainment given by the Logan
First ward. Tho following programme
was rondcrcd:
(a) "Where F.looms the Rose" CSaxo-phon- e

Solo) CIa ton Jones
Hal Farr.

(b) "Tlie Rosary" (Cornet Solo)
Ethclbort Ncvln

Joseph A. Smith. Jr.
Quartette from "Rlgolctto" (strings

and wood wind) Verdi
Orchestra

Air from "Carmen" G. Elzct
Mrs. Nettie Sloan.

Romance J. Swcndscn
Miss Phylis Thatcher.

"Northman's Song" Kucken
Thatcher Quartette.

Ave Maria Bach-Gouno- d

Mrs. Sloan, Miss Thatcher, Miss
Spencer.

Overture, "Der Freischul7."...."Von Weber
Orchestra.

Tlie evening's entertainment closed with
the presentation of "Little Lord Fauntle-roy- "

by local talent.-
The public speaking class of the Brig-ha-

Young college has Invitations out for
an exerclso to "r? given May 20. at S p. m.t
in the college chapel. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered:
Invocation Jeddio Merrill
Addrcsn of Welcome G. N, Curtis
"Rlcnzl's Address"' F. D. Dalnes
Speech, "Learning ond Living"

N...J. l Sorensen
"The New South" (Grndy)...Ray Shurtllff
Speech E M. Hall
"The Call to Arms" (Patrick Henry)..

J. H. Hill
Address, "Success In Life"

P. 13. Petersen
"Wolsey's Farewell" K. W. Pohrson
Oration, "Character vs. Reputation"..

Thomas Sponberg
"Regulus to the Carthagenians"

FJ. J. Gibbons
Brvan's Convention Speech (extract)..

D. K. Allen
Speech E. M. Wright

Benediction.

PERJUE-SURPRIS- E MINE

GROUP RESUME WORK

Special to The Tribune.
RICHFIELD. May 19. Work has re-

sumed at the Pcrjuc-Surpris- c group of
promising prospects ln Ohio district, near
Marysvalc This property continued op-

erations last winter until forced down by

the snow, and now avails Itself of tho first
cj.portunltv to begin again.

To begin this year's campaign the man-
agement has awarded Anthony Soyka. a

contract. Already the ?roup has
liad the benefit of MO feet of development
work, and thin contract will run the total
up to HCu feet. Tunnels and a winze are-o-

tho ground to show for past achieve-
ments.

The main veins on the gTOup are three,
onn trending cast and west and two of
them, parallel, crosscuttlng the first men-

tioned. Tho cast and west ledge Is twenty-f-

ive feet wide. It shows low-gra- oro
In abundance. In the face of a
tunnel Contractor Soyka will continue to
drive toward this lode, which he expects
to tap within twenty feet. Then ho will
drift on the vein about fifty feet to a
point where It Is Intersected by the

Wedge vfcfn, upon which a sensa-
tional strike of shipping oro was made
last year.

Tho north and south vein Is twenty foot
wide. Six feet of It averages 55 in gold
and 8llr and the balance from $2 to J2.W
A drift, crosscut and winze consti-
tute the 200 feet of work dono on this
ledge.

Bromido ore was found at tho inter?ec-tlo- n

of the last-nam- vein and tho main
east and west r.one. Of six assays tho
lowest was 5100 and the largest 2SO, gold,
copper and silver. This was at the Junc-
tion and 1M feet from tho grass roots.

This vcar there will be 200 feet of work
done oh the Monument group, belonging
to the Perjuc-Surprls- Tho entire hold-
ings of tlie company aro two patented
claims and ten unpatented, a dozen all
told, 1

INSPECT WATER WORKS

EXTENSION AT PR0V0

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, May ID. Mayor Roylance,

members of the City Council, and Engi-
neer Kelley of Salt Lako are Inspecting
tho waterworks extension now In prog-
ress ln Provo canyon.

Mrs. Ida Smooth Dusenberrv leaves this
morning for Herlin. where she will attond
the International Council of Women. J3e-ic-

returning she will study the Gormankindergarten system.

Rose Bibbins made application for di-
vorce from George Bibbins. The couple
wero mnrried ln San Juan, Porto Rico. In
August, IMG. Desertion and failure toprovide nre the grounds upon which she
asks to be restored to her maiden name,
with J10 a month for supporL

u

Divorce was granted Almlra Nassarato
from Mike Nassarato.

0
C. A. Gl.i7.ler, Myron C. Newell and

Georgu M. Smoot have been apolnted ap-
praisers In the estato of Anna C. S. Tay-
lor, deceased.

V

Thomas Barrett and Hyrum GlIUs have
"oiien appointed appraisers In the estate of
W. T. Cable, deceased.

&

In the estate of Knud Swensen. Swen L.
Swenson and .Icppo Nielsen, asking for or-
der allowing final account and decree of
distribution of the residue of estate, set
for May 23.

In the case of J. Powell vs. Sarah J.
P. Slater et al.. suit to quiet title to cer-
tain real estate ln Lohl. motion to amend
complaint denied and on motion of plain-
tiff the case was dismissed without preju-cMc- e.

Shoriff Harmon returned from Pnyson
bringing ' with him four men who had
been given thirty days for vagrancy.

MAY TERM OF COURT

CLOSES AT TOOELE

Special to The Tribune.
TOOELE. Utah, May 19. Judge Lewis

closed the May term of District court In

this county today, the following busi-

ness having been transacted:
Estato of Francis Jane Gash; petition

for appointment of an administrator;
continued.

Estato of Carl R. Lindholm; Albeit
Llndholm appointed administrator.

R. S. Gash et al. vs. Charles Bates ct
al.; restraining order granted upon the
plaintiffs giving a bond in sum of $500.

Tooele City vs. Charles St. Jeor; de-

fendant plead guilty and a line of JL5
was Imposed.

National Bank of Republic vs. Malvern
Mining company; continued.

A. A. Duncan vs Henry Sutton et al.;
continued

Sarah E Benedict et al. vs. William
Rydalch; continued.

Tooele. Wheeler & Motler vs, P. A.
Droubay; tried by Jury and Judgment for

returned in favor of plaintiff.
P.A. Droubay vs. J. A. McVIcker; con-

tinued
W. II. Wallace vs. Sacramento Gold

Mining company; continued.
Moses Bruncau vs. May L. Taylor;

judgment for defendant.
Sarah Tldball, administratrix, vs. Con-

solidated Mercur Gold Mines company;
continued

Harriet Hooper vs Ophlr Hill Consoli-
dated Mining company, continued.

C. H. Jacobs vs. Sunshine Gold Mining
and Milling company: continued.

Rlchvlllo Milling company vs. L'tah
Tanning company; continued.

R. S. Gulllani vs. Bingham Copper Boy
Mining company; continued.

J. H. Ncedcr and William Chaso vs.
Galena King Mining company; continued.

E. F. Scbeltler vs. Alfred Bell et al..
transferred to Salt Lake county for trial.

Hannah S. Bush vs. John W. Bush; di-

vorce granted plaintiff and Judgment In
favor of plaintiff for $20 per month a'
alimony.

Carl John LIndgrcen was admitted to
cltizonshlp.

Attorneys Strlngfollow. Snow. Edwards.
Webber and Price of Salt Lake, were In
attendance during this session of court.

MT. PLEASANT WORRIED

OVER POSSIBLE EPIDEMIC

Special to The Tribune.
MT. PLEASANT, Utah. .May 19. Small-

pox Is rather a serious thing In this city
Just at the present time. A family named
Everett had the dlseaso two weeks or
moro without calling a physician. The
children went to school, to tho postoffice
and all over town, exposing hundreds of
persons, a number Of whom aro now 111

and several more quarantined.
The Board of Health has caused the

schools to be closed and has forbidden
anv public gatherings. The closlnu falls
rather hard on the schools, as many were
prepared for graduation oxcrclsco.

Six families are now under close quar-
antine and several others are, watched
closely Every effort posslblo will be
made to nrevent tho further spread of
tlie disease, but so many persons, espe-
cially children, have been exposed that
it Is hard to suggest where the trouble
may end

BRIGHAM CITY GAS AND

OIL WELLS DEVELOPING

Special lo The Tribune.
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah, May 19. Evory

evidence that the Knudson gas and oil
well near this city will develop Into
something moro than guesswork Is prob-
able. Citizens arc anxiously waiting to
hear tho report of Mr. Ravenscroft, when
he roaches Pennsylvania. lie was favor-
ably Impressed with his visit here the foro
part of tho wcrk. a

Impressive funeral services were held
at Bear River City yesterday over the
remains of Mrs. Lena Upsen, aged 72.
who passed peacefully away tho fore part
of the week,

Born, yesterday, to the wife of Calvin
W. Richards of Fielding, a son.

The County Commissioners granted this
week a license to dispose of liquor to A
G. Draper of Promontory Point, and the
Tremont Liquor company at Tremont.
An adjustment of tho special school tax
for the combined Wellard district was
made as follows: Salt Lake No. 21, S
mills; Wellard No. 2, 14 mills; Union No.
1. 15 mills.

H W

Relief society conference of the Box"
Elder stake will bo held at the Brlgham
City tabernacle Saturday, Mav 21.

i

Tho town of Garland is making some
rapid strides by way of Improvements.
Poles are put up to light the city by elec-
tricity and wnter pipes are soon to be
laid to furnish the citizens with pure,
fresh water. Manager Moslnh Evans,
who resides there, is assisting In theso
Improvements. tinProf. Moses Chrlstensen of BoiFo Ida,,
was in Brlgham tho fore part of tho
week greeting" e associates.

The city school will hold Its closing ex-
ercises Friday night at the tabernacle.
An excellent programme has been pre-
pared. Saturday night tho commence-
ment exercises of the Box Elder county
schools will take placo ln the place,
where a large number of graduates will
be presented with certificates by the
Deputy Superintendent. A Vance.

The Orpheus company, headed by Bom-
bard Walthcr. tho violinist, assisted bv
Kathcrlno Do Vcrc. Jean St. Rnmy and
Dorothy Wndsworth. are booked for an
appearance at tho Acadcmv of Music on
May 25.

Edward Henry and Miss Colo of Willard
were married yesterday In the Salt Lake
Temple.

Miss Gertrude Gibson of thlo city en-
tered tho Ktogh-Wrlg- hospital at Salt
Lake City this week to assist as a nurse

A Democratic convention has been
called to meet at the courthouse June
A. to select eighteen delegates to the
State Democratic convention to be held
ln Salt Lake City June 9.

The Box Elder stake quarterly confer-
ence will be held In this city Sunday and
Monday, May 29 and SO. As Monday Iw

Decoration day, a short service will be
held at tho cemetery In the forenoon The
Brlgham City military band will render
a number of sacred sclcctlons.

John W. Harding of Willard died early
yesterday morning from tho effects of an
accident he received at the depot there
by being knocked down by a projecting
board from a freight-ca- r last Sundav.

Tlie Stellor Theater company appears at
tho opera-hous- e In a tjj-nlght- engage-
ment Monday and Tuesday. May 2,1 nnd

"A Rough Diamond" and "Fogg's
Ferry" ore the attractions.

JURY SAYS, NOT GUILTY,

IN B0HNY CASE

Special to The Tribune,
MANTI, Utah, May 9. The Bohny case

was given to the jury at noon today and
at 2 20 o'clock tho Jury, returned to the
court with a verdict of not guilty. The
courtroom was crowded at the morning
session to listen to the arguments of
counsel In tho case.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMME
AT B. Y. UNIVERSITY

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, May IS.' The following Is the

B. Y. U. commencement week pro-

gramme:
Sunday cening. May 22. Baccalaureate

sermon. Utah stake Tabernacle, President
Joseph F Smith. 7.30 o'clock.

Monday morning. May 23, advancement
of classes, Collego hall, 10 o'clock.

Monday evening, high school and normal
school graduating class exercises, College
hnll. S o'clock.

Tuesday morning. May 2i, preparatory
school graduating class exercises, College
hall. 10 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon, commercial school
graduating class exercises, Collego hall,
2 o'clock.

Tuesday evening, college graduating
class exercises, College hall, S o'clock.

Wednesdny morning, May 25, alumni re-

union. Collego hall. 10 o'clock.
Wednesdav afternoon, handicap field

day. university campus. 2 o'clock.
Wednesday evening, alumni ball, gym-

nasium. 8.30 o'clock.
Thuradny morning, giving of credits

from 8 to 10 o'clock. From 10 to 10:?),
grand march to I tah stake Tabernacle,
where commencement exerciser, will be
held. The commencement address will be
delivered by Hon. Richard W. Young.

Thursday evening, commencement so-

cial, gymnasium, 8 o'clock.

To Select Registration Officer.
Special to Tho Tribune.

SPANISH FORK, May IS.-- The County
Clerk requested County Clinlrman Eph
Homer to furnish tho County Commis-
sioners not later thnn June 1 the names
of three competent persons from which to
select a registration officer for the year

Tho following districts aro
named: Alpine. American Fork districts
1, 2 and .1; Benjamin. Colton, Fairfield,
Highland, Lehl, Lake View. Mount Ncbo.
Provo 1. 2, 2. I. C. C. 7. 8; Payson No. 1,
Sprlngvllle No. 1, 2, 3, i, 5. Pleasant Grove
No. 2, Provo bench, Salem, Spanish Fork
No. 1, Thistle. Vineyard and Pleasant
View. Members of the county central
committee in the districts named are to
report the matter to Mr. Homer.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a rec-
ord such as no other remedy for the dis-
eases and weaknesses peculiar to women
ever attnined, the proprietors and mak-
ers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
now feel fully warranted in offering to
pay $500 in legal money of the United
States for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of
Womb, which they cannot cure. All
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.

WriEN LOVE INVITO
The woman follows the man of her
choice though the path leads out of
Eden into a world untrodden and d.

What is her reward ? Man' a
time when her health is broken by the
burdens she has borne for the man's
sake, her reward is to see him turn from
her to seek rosier cheeks and brighter
eyes. It is man's nature to crave beauty
in the wife as in the maid. And what
woman is there, who would not be hap-
py to keep her maiden bloom when
motherhood has crowned her wifely
happiness? Some women seem to have
'nund this secret of perpetual youth.
"Age cannot wither them." They have
learned that fairness of face and form
depend upon the health, and that the
general health depends upon the local
woutnnly health. They establish regu-
larity o the periods. They dry the

disagreeable drains which draw the lus-
ter from the eyes and the vermillion
from the lips as well as sap the body's
strength. They rjueuch the internal
fires of inflammation in which the very
elements of beauty are consumed. The'
heal the ulcer which gnaws into the
very life. They walk the world as won-
ders women exempt from the sacrifice
to love. How have they done this? By
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It matters
not how weak the woman is, or how sick
she is, " Favorite Prescription " will cure
the womanly ills that vex her; will
round out the sunken curves of her
form, put light iu her eyes, tint her
cheeks with health's carnation, and
make her a glad and happy woman.
Hundreds of thousands of women testify
to the truth of these statements. Let
every ailing woman read the two testi-
monials given below and remember that
these two women speak for more than
half a million other women cured by the
skill of Dr. Pierce and by the use of his
"Favorite Prescription." There is no
alcohol in "Favorite Prescription,"
neither has it any opium or other
narcotic.

"Two years ago I began to gradually
lose my health,1' writes Mrs. Nellie D.
Stark, Bethesda Society,
39 Gardner Street, Worcester, Mass.
"Became nervous, lost my appetite, and

it Ecemexl impossible to obtain n good ffj Ii' llnight's rest. 1 became emaciated, hoi- - icl ' H IHlow-eye- and suffered with frequent K f '
; H

heart palpitation. Complexion was bad B '' lland "muddy" looking and I had a hag-- Egf ' IHgard expression. I felt as though lite Hi''- IHbad lost its charm; did not care to live, Kn'''. i
'

for life without health is simply a living Hf'' I

death. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- - Ik' ' JBtion changed all this. It came as a 91' '4 i I'
blessing into my home ; I felt better iu ffi1, ) ' it
a short time after starting to use it, and St' 'I
within a month I was like another worn- - M ' '.
an. New life, health and vigor returned m t '.i

and my husband fell in love with me all '

over again; and a new light and happi- - Ml' !''
'

ness came into my life. Your median V
' '

did all this for me, and it 13 certainly , fil ''I B
worthy of praise." il'li" I was a great sufferer for six years and iliMl'l'
doctored all the time with a number ot 9 'i.
physicians but did not receive any bene- - I I r I

lit," writes Mrs. Geo. Sogden, 641 Bonda ft P rStreet, Saginaw (South), Michigan. "I R I j 'Hhad given up all hope of ever getting ill' ilbetter, thought I would write to you. 8 'llWhen I received your letter telling me t v

what to do I commenced to take your '? H ' '! tllFavorite Prescription and follow your I

advice. I have taken ten bottles in all, fj
'

also five vials of the 'Pleasant Pellets.' 8 1 j ' illAm now regular, after having missed 1 i ''
' fltwo years and suffered with pain in the s V 'i '

head and back. I was so nervous, could W f')
not cat or sleep. Now I can thank you It!'' 'y fl
for my recovery." a jj I '


